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What? No More 
Curb Debates 
In Torrance?
A Long Bench newspaper /col-, 

ti nnist- «ees "serious conscquerlrfs' 
l( jtrtlng/ for this city with \fTSj 
n wly-p'assed no loitering ofX(-_ 
 i ince- in effect. His opinion of 
the new law is not very compli 
mentary and yet tho ordinance on 
d.isty .scanning reveals that if local 
police -vigorously enforce it, gone 
v\ill be the d.iys when we gathered 
a? the curb to discuss football, 
vent her, taxes, mutual friends and 
what-not.

I lei- olnmnisf." HtOVJ

now to legislate against. They 
hawo passed an ordinance to pro 
hibit sitting or standing on curbs 
or siiiewalks. They, must want a 
town walkathon,

"If two frlemls meet on the 
nliw-l, (hoy will linvn- In. rnntent 
I hern sol VPS with 'hello' nnil 
'grood-by,' or rise rirrlp around

ring for nn opening. AH they mill 
Wound they may converse legally, 
though inconveniently, but if they 
stop tlioy- will be standing on thp 
sidewalk and may bo tapped on 
the-shoulder by, » policeman.

"The window shopper also must 
develop a new technique. No 
longer may she meticulously. and 
critically inspect the window

furtive glance at her own reflec-

shopper must l«arn to get her eye 
ful as she goes by a sort of in 
verted" moving picture performance,

the motion in this 
th» spectator.

cam* being by

"Nor are these thp only, nr thir 
most serious connequonces nf tho 
Torrnnco ordinance. Tt strikes nt 
American democracy. .How c.'in a 
town bp governed if its citizens 
nnd taxpayers cnn't gather on tho 
eornpr nnd tpll onp anothpr how 
the council might to run thp gov 
ernment? ]rf>ng Bcitch could nnt 
survive as n self-governing com 
munity without curbstone oratory, 
nnd' wn don't see, how Torrnhco can 
ilo it.

"Postscript: We made our re 
marks on'the strength of the head 
line. In the Torrance article un 
der., the headline it says that 'the 
ordinance will be enforced only, 
when such sitting or standing upon

cause disturbance.' One must not 
sit or stand in a riotous manner. 

|0keh." .

Former Lomitan
Opens Art Studit

Mrs. Margaret Forrestcr 
opened a studio nt 23.1(11 Bout 
Main street. (Harbor Tllvd.), wlip 
Blip will take pupils In nrls nr 
hand «mft. Mrs. Forre.stpr mnki 
a specialty, of tapestry work nn 
has Just returned from Snn Prim 
Cisco where she has been tnkln 
Hpecial training in this depart 
ment. Oil painting, hand macj 
pottery, nnd other art subj 
will bo taught in thin studio. Mrs 
Forrester is a former resident 
Lbmlln.

64, BUT STILL SPRY 
SALKM, Ore.  (U.P.)   When 

baseball tenm sounded < a call fo 
players, County Commissioner Join 
H. Porter, C4 years young, rtnstpi 
off his bat and slove nnd. nppllei 
for ft Job.

Prices Friday 6t Saturday, Now. 6 and 7

Mayonnaise

Savings

Extra fresh "nnbed to the 
Grocer" mayomunce _:_.._. Pts. 29* <*«• 56*

Mustard 
12cEven more ttaaa a 

"orcained" m u «^ s rd. 
gee recljie card. Jar 

Walker's ChiH

Can Came

Salmon
>. I TaH Can m Quality Brand*

2

Matches
for

10c

Argo Pineapple
SLICED

Hereto an Extra Special on De 
licious Sllcfd Pineapple, 
In large Size Can

. 2% Cans

2, ^»r 25*

Agro 
COFFEE

Delicious blend. Backed 
for our etorea only.

Associated
Salt

lOe

Iodized or Plain 
32-oj. Package

Sliced

Pineapple

Light Meat
TUNA

, Special on No. Mi Oana

2 for 2$c

Chipso
21eFriday - Snturday Price 

on Quick-Sudsing 
FLAKES, Per Tkg  

Thompson's
Matted Milk

Nouriehing, choco 
late flavored. 
Per fc. can..... ....

P and G SOAP
Popular "White Naptha Soap" at This Special Week-End Price

Brer Rabbit

Green Label Gold Label

15*

Gold Medal
Macaroni, 
Spaghetti 
or Noodles

Look for the "Red and White" 
Sign in Your Neighborhood

CENTRAL MARKET
A. B. GARDNER 2912 WESTON ST.. LOMITA

G. H. COLBURN
645 SARTORI, TORRANCE

WOODBURN'S GROCERY
1801 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

HARDER'S MARKET
1521 MADRID, TORRANCE

Bosses Legion

Roy Persson of Winnemucca, 
iwly elected commander of the

Nevada American Legion. He plans 
state-wide membership drive

this year.

Saturday Noon Last 
Chance For Ducats

Football fans have >int!l Satur 
day noon to get seats on the 50 
yard line for the American Legion 
sponsored Armistice Day game be 
tween St. Mary's and U. C. L. A. 
An extension of ticket-selling time 
was granted the local' Legion p 
today to dispose of the 30 remain 
ing ducats to the contest. The 
pasteboards are on sale at th< 
Dolley Drug, Beacon Drug and 
George Probert's- Drug stores, and 
by Robert Deininger and Don 
Findley.

dRANT WRECKING YARD
PERMIT OVER PROTESTS

A. petition, signed by. 49 South 
Torrancc and Lomlta resident 

s received by the council Tuos- 
r In protest against granting ;
 mft for a. wrecking yard oi 

Narbonne avenue near Acacl:
•at. On assurance from th 

prospective owner ot the corner 
it it would be kept clean 
uld not bo a detriment to the 
ritory in any way, the council 

granted a',revokable license o\ 
Councilman Bell's negative vot

AIR COP ON DUTY
LOR ANGELES. (U.P.)   Air 

plane pilpts who hear a police 
ilren are no longer surprised here 

abouts. t>. H. Phelps is the first 
igularly assigned air traffic 

patrolman In California.

It's Always Better and 
Less Expensive to

Buy Genuine

Ford Parts
Schultz & Peckham at Torrance 
Carry a Complete Stock of Parts 
for Both Model A and. Model T 
Fords.

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized Dealers of,FORD Products 

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

UNKNOWN VALUE
This tiny rose bush, shown above 

'ith Miss Alia Miller,' is an off 
spring of the $100,000 bush dis 
played at the San Leandro, Calif., 
flower show recently. As yet no 
body has figured out how much 
he baby bush is worth. Can you?

AH .Voters Must Re 
register After Jan. 1

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
>ra o£ this"county include: One 

member ot the United States Sen- 
te; eight Representatives In Con- 
:ress; 30 Assemblymen; presiding 

justice of the DistricJ; . Court of 
Appeal, Second Appellate District; 
21 judges of the. Superior 'Court;,
Dis

id 210 members of the 
County Central Committee of each 

irtles, Republican, Demo 
cratic, Socialist and Prohibition. . 

June 26 Last day for candidates 
> file nomination papers with reg- 
trar of, voters^

Initiative Day
August 9 Last day to file with 
ec'retary of Sttae Initiative petl- 
ons to be submitted at November 

election.
September 3 First day to clrou- 

.te nomination papers for inde 
pendent nominations.

September. 13 County Central 
Committee of each party shall 

ounty seat and elect a 
chairman and committees.

September 16 State convention 
: each party must be held on 

this date at the State capital. 
September 24 State C on t ra 1 
ommittno'of each party shall con

vene on this "date at Sacramento.
September 29-^Last day for in 

dependent candidates to file nomi 
nation papers for State "offices 
with registrar oC voters.

November 8   Oeneral election 
day. . '

Mrs. Ettaf Paramore 
Passes Away Here

Funeral services wen 
day at Stone and Mye Mr

vifo
of George Paramore, who passed 
away very suddenly October 29 at 
her home, 9li Amapola avenue. 
Tho service was In charge of the 
Latter Day Saints church anil In 
terment was at tnglewood ceme 
tery.

Mrs. Paraihore had made her 
home for the past four years In 
this city. Besides her husband, 
she is survived'by her six children. 
Ethel nnd Edward Paramore ot 
Torrance; Mrs. -.Clifford Wardrop, 
Lynwood; Mrs. Mac Alien. Lymjell, 
Utah; Mrs. T. A. Rack. Silver 
Bow, Mont.; Jack Paramore, Kol- 
lan, Nevada; and Mrs. T. C. 
Whlsler, Berkeley, California. 
There are 10 grandchild mi.

Mrs. Pararaore w,as born in Mld- 
dletown, Ohio. The family lived 
in Salt Lftke ,City,.until 1027 and 
then moved to California and Tor 
rance,

Drawn Shades
Won't Sell Goods

Y OU say "you don't draw tlie shades in yoifr show windows. 
Well, DO you draw the shades in the biggest .window of 
them all, in the window that everyone sees, ia the window 

that sells thousand of dollars worth of merchandise overnight? 
That wiudo.>K.iteii^i,§.._aiyjr^sj^_gajejB^pJC_Th.e Tocrauce Herald - 
Lomita News.

doesn't wait for prospective buyers to pass by,.-; 
but goes right into their homes and demands attention. Give your 
merchandise the sort of display it deserves. The public won't buy 
what it doesn't know about, n% matter how Strong tho inducements, 
or how big the bargain. The Heralcj - News show window is seen 
by over 60,000 people living^ within, 6 miles of your store.

RUN UP THE SHADES 'N LET'S 
SEE WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO SELL

Telephone 444 for Assistance In Preparing Your Ads

via

. /


